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All state
M
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Ex-Offic- erLocal News Briefs departments ' here will be closed iWanontountvij djurvljoesran. ! next Monday '. in observance ol

Name FUdCrtifieate of as-- Columbus day, which falls on Gets Parolesuined Business name waa filed I Sunday. Many state oifieials. and
Slates Meet-Cent- ral Townsend

club No. 6 Is to meet at the court
house at 8 o'clock ..tonight' w, j Ilitd.SeQiD.Ewl ReportFriday with the' Marion county I employes are, planning to spend

The state parole board Thurs--
clerk by Evelyn Neal for Val'sl"1 aouuie noiiaay, ounaay ana

day authorized the parole of AlBeauty shop, Inman building, SU- - I Monday, at beach resorts. Anticipated Sometime TodayMynette, youthful half--size dresses
$14.50 to $26.50 at the Moderne,
Court and Commercial.

D. Goddard, serving an 18-mo- nth ,
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verton. ' i ;; '.:.., .; -- ..- .i
I Autos Collide Donald New- -

L.n. Permit
'

OrcUkiiM-- l !.!i?SS?S.l,JS: te-5S5!E?-- JfiS

term in the state penitentiary here ; ;

for larceny by embezzlement while v
employed as head of the state '

police accounting department. :

Marion county's grand jury went into session Thursdayand Dorothy. .Edith BlaisdelLpermit was issued Thursday to 1070 Saginaw street, "were ope
Goddard's release is contingent 'Esthel .Benner to . erect private j .Visitor Falls Mrs. Dana Grigs-gara- ge

at 1677 Chemeketa street, I by of Woodland, Calif, was treat--
morning' because witnesses n several of the routine oirninal
matters under consideration would not be available for a later
session, District "Attorney Miller B. Hayden said Thursday night.

rators of autos . which collided
Wednesday at Church and ' Ferry
streets.- - Damage was slight..

upon receiving a position satis- -. .

factory to the parole-- board. V.
$50. ed by the Salem, first air, car

"The unusua- l- situation - of aThursday morning for bruises suf-
fered when she fell on the sideBeginning October-llth- , our office He was received Jit the prison

Licensed to WedAt Vancou grand-jur- y session; early ;ia the
regular term of circuit court, was
noted "in courthouse"" circles" par

walk in the 300 block Court on April 3, 1941, and has served V

approximately six months. :

from June 20, 1941, . allowed to
Ralph Johnson and Stella A. John-
son. '-.

' . A

!
i

k
will close at. 12 o'clock on Satur
days, until further notice. Beutler-Quista-

Lumber .company. . -

street. She is visiting in Salem.
ver, Wash., marriage licenses, have
been issued to Lynn H. Horton,
21,- - and Qrlena Sumpter, 21, both
of Salem; Charles W..Warjirip4 42,

ticularly .because of . . crowded Abbie Eckhout estate; T. C. GorSavings Insured to $5,000.00 benches m . txe cpurt-flo- or hall- -
man, executor, authorized to emare earning 3V4 at Salem FedAuto Stolen Virgil D. Pierspn

told city police Thursday his auto ana vera m. jsimmons, 42," notneral 19(1 Smith T.!turtv' ploy counsel to . assist him in es
of 'Silvertont Sam R. Leuck, 24,

Way and numbers of persons us-
ing the ' elevator. A report from
the grand jury sometime .today is
'anticinated. 'z . xir '

tate's administration.
Snikpoh Names
New Pledges

mobile was stolen Wednesday
night from his residence at South Photo Class Underway Adult and Dorothy Juhnke, 21, both of Gust Lind. estate; Fred H.Washington education class in photography is I Albany; Frank D, Hubbard, Dal--Commercial and
streets. xl Meantime," . the -- 'contest - of thenow being held in room 1-- B, old las, and Lenore D. Hobbs, Kings Lena , Bidders will continues , beViitrK crhnAl tMittriintr 7 tr 111 n m Vsllm. mi Rnri4 W WI1nm Thirteen additional pledges to. . o v .,:1 I p c i ' "v. , v ..wv.. . . ' Setge A. KmwKTltaky

Unless all members of the Boston
Symphony orchestra , become afiv , , ei i?Aif. ya y- - " " -- j- - i

Snikpoh, Salem high school dra-
matic organization, were announc

Paulus, Edna McElhaney and
Helen, Reid named appraisers; es-

tate appraised at $704.14; Leslie
M.f Scott, state treasurer, named
administrator of estate of-- Lind.
Who, died Intestate more than a
year ago; no wUl has been found

, T", "TvlT . " days. No charge is made for the J. Neuschwander, Albany.
ed Thursday. c.Jauuusvu kv M i instruction.

fore Judge E.' M. Page in circuit
courts who expects the ' case to
be brougt to a close. today. It
involves the $30,000 estate J left
to the will "to Sister Mary Bertha,
Jit "Angel a Benedictine sister,

filiated --with tha American Federa-
tion of Musicians, Serge Alexan- -be given by Frank B. Bennett, city Merchant Recovering Paul They are: Jack Gibson, Gordonsuperintednent of schools. . The To Open Soad Bids Bids" for Bloch,. Salem merchant injured in Wilson, Joe Formick, Stan Wei--and: no claims .to inherintance
drovich Koussevitzky, above, well-kno- wn

conductor of the orchestra,
will not be permitted to fulfill his

subject has not been announced. road and bridge projects aggre- - an automobile accident August 8 made, judge's order declares. .gating a cost of $800,00ft will be near Klamath Falls, is now ableSuit and Overcoat weekend spe projected two-wee- k engagement
born, Ellis Teel, Horace Beldin,
Carl . Ritchie, Hugh LovelL Frank
Bennett, John Brown, Bill Burns,
Joe Power and Lawrence Baer.

Christopher Paulus estate; 12thucucu uy uie owtic xufcuwajr tum- - move about With the aid Ofcial. Suits $22.50. Overcoats $16.50. as a guest conductor of the New

who is also a sister of the" de-

ceased. H. T. Bidders, John Rid-de- rs

and B. J. .Ridders, brothers
of Lena Ridders and of the Cath-
olic sister, and Frederick Bidders,

semi-annu- al account by Fred H.! im. V trVr cnitches, and, is expected to re--Thos. Kay Woolen Mill Retail York Philharmonic orchestra next
January.' Soch was the edictturn to work here soon. Incur

William MeUo

William Mello of Everett, Mass.,
was the skipper of the American-owne- d

tanker, J. C White, which
was torpedoed and sunk, in the
South Atlantic ocean, . Sept. 27,
according to word from the state
department! Two freighters re-
ported picking ip survivors. Crew
members totaled 37, all believed
to have been Americans. It was
not known if Mello was among

those picked up. '

Girls who were pledged werestore, 260 S. 12th.
next Thursday, R. H. Baldock,
state highway engineer, announc-
ed. Most of the jobs are state and

ring in the accident concussion of
Paulus and Otto K. Paulus, execu-
tors, shows receipts of $2790 and
payments to beneficiaries of $2,-606.- 21;

order allowing claims un
announced Wednesday."

Braille Class First Red Cross the brain, a broken" leg and frac their - nephew, are contesting- - the
document, claiming, undue influ-
ence was used and that Miss Rid

federal cooperative projects, tured ribs, Bloch has been recov

handed down by James Caesar
PetrOlo, president of the federa-
tion In New York. According to
PetrOlo, the Boston Symphony Is
the only orchestra, large or small,
that la not in the federation.

der wflLi " under the auspices of the Oregon
Christian Youth council.

ering in a Portland hospital.Lutz florist Ph. 9592. 1278 N. Lib.

class in braille transcribing is
slated for 1:15 p. m. today at Red
Cross headquarters, according to
the instructor, Mrs. Sidney Kro- -

Isaac W. Miller estate; appraisders was mentally incapacitated
at the time it was drawn. ed at $50 by J. D. Foley, Alice H.Minerals Analysed Specimens Reservations for the dinner,

which, Petrlllo said, covers 138,--Page and Irene Roemhilt.mer. All interested are asked to CIRCUIT COURT ..

Wanner vs. Erwert; once dock

Fainter Paroled W. W. Painter
was sentenced to a year in the
state penitentiary and. paroled to
the parole board Thursday by

OOO musicians In the U. S. andoi minerals are now being an-
alyzed and identified at the adult
education ore and mining classes,

JUSTICE COURTjaltend.
i Canada.From Woodburn In the, coun

which will be one of Pop Crary's
steak dinners, can be made until
this noon . by calling the church
office at 9234. After the dinner,

eted for today before Judge L. H.
Kenneth Sheridan; driving afterHonors Won Marlon . county Judge E. M. Page on condition that ty jail from Woodburn are John

Joseph O'Brien, sentenced in Jus
McMahan, reset for Wednesday,
October 15. '

1
" revocation of operator's license;

trial 10 ajn. today.tice Hy Overton's court to pay a Myra B. Perkins vs. Stanley will beD laI DniA Tc a. 7:30 worship service,-- !i eilclliy rUlC IS by an address by Harvey,y held in the church auditorium.

4H club boys and girls exhibiting Mondays and Thursdays, 7 to he --reimburse .the Rialb; ifroin
at the Pacific International Live- - 10 p m Th9 rocks are analyzed which he admitted larceny of
stock exposition in Portland have free by"members of the classes, funds by embezzlement. Painter
been awarded a number Of rib-- and ali with -i,-- .., nr, snv;twl oricinallv nleaded innocent to the

Wesley Orman Cheffings, jr.;fine of $150 with $4.50 costs and Allen Perkins; order for payment
to serve 60 days in jail on a of attorney's fees of $75 and court reckless driving; plea of guilty;

continued for sentence to Satur r aced by homedrunken driving charge, the jail costs of $25.80, and order of- - debons, Mrs. Carmelite Weddle, as- - to brinJ. them to the classes. charee and his attorney asked that day, 10 am.; $100 ball posted.sentence to be suspended on pay fault. .
"sistant County 4H club leader, said motion h ouashfd bMaustL it

ment of the fine. Arrested with Marwood Limited vs. P. N. Rey " Bert Bailey; non-suppo- rt; heldThursday following her return Buy Johns-Manvil- le lifetime roofs. wa riaimni the etatnti. of limi. ILmployersnolds; transcript of judgment for
II1IIEDIATE
DELIVERY!

O'Brien and in jail here with
him is Marshall Cabot Shirley,

to answer to grand jury; $250 un
dertaking for bail posted. ,

irom jforuanav wnere sne naa ac--1 o monma io payio uown payment tations would bar further pro-compan- ied

the county 4H home Mathis Bros 164 S. Com. P. 4642. ceedines. The motion was denied. $139 and costs totaling $8 from Approximately 200 employersMultnomah county circuit courtJcharged with being drunk oneconomics team, Coralee Nichols Lester D. Healey; no operator'sand Thursday Painter changed hisHobby Club Starts Members highway. Overton assessed a fineand Erma KuenzL plea to guilty, license; $2.50 and, costs. still are subject to penalty rate
contributions this month despite

j Pearle M. Huntley vs. W. W.
Huntley; motion by plaintiff .asks We Have aof $50 and costs against him withof the 'Salem YMCA junior divi-

sion at 4 p. m. today start activi MARRIAGE LICENSES
an order by the court determina 25-d- ay jail sentence to be susHi-- Y Starts Work Sophomore AllarKF. Moeller, 22, trucker,Are you in a rut? Crawl out be-

fore it gets too deep. Increase the September payments that
boosted the unemployment compended on payment of the fine.boys at Salem high school inter route 5, and Glendola G. Gebers,your earning power. Modern of Both men are Portland residents,

ing that award to plaintiff in de-

cree of December ,S, 1919, has
hot been paid and that there is

ties of the Hobby club, with John
Gardner as instructor. Program
this afternoon includes-- a talk and
demonstration and a magic show.

16, housekeeper, route 5, both of pensation fund above the 6 perested in Hi-- Y club work were en
tertained at an assembly Thursfice equipment, specialized train-

ing. Investigate finance plan. Day Salem.
bow due $6020.Two Said Missinr Allen Pells, cent "ceiling," unemployment

compensation commission officialsMUNICIPAL COURTday, presented by members of the
and night classes. Capital Busi 15, 1650 South High street, left Walter E. Partridge, Seattle,Rummage sale Sat. 267 N. High. Zanley F. Galton vs. Otto

Boetticher, sr., and Otto Boet- - announced Thursday,three Salem clubs, which are to
add 41 boys soon. Following1 theness College, Liberty and Cheme home early Thursday on a bicycle

Complete
Stock of

WILLARD

KELLY ,
TIRES and

fe. N.
NASON
PAINTS

drunken driving, fined $100 and
sentenced to 30 days in city Jail.keta. Phone 5987. Work on Retaining Wall Twen- - While the fund Is now moresession, invitation was begun to ticher, jr.; complaint for $100 and

interest alleged due as rental for
to carry a newspaper route and
had not returned by afternoon, histy five men, largely WPA labor prospective members, a newplan than $25Q,0ftt above the $14," Ernest C. HalL Eugene, violation

- Class on Radio Third succes a gravel : spreader box. 373311 ceiling, the eliminationthis year, replacing a general in of basic rule, paid $7.50 bail.employed on the city portion of
the South River road project, are First National Bank of Portland of penalty ! rates affects only

mother, Mrs. S, Pells, told city
ponce. She said he had not been
in school for several days. Jean

vitation followed by interviews.
sive year of talks over KSLM on
western civilization is to start
Monday by Dr. R. Franklin
Thompson, professor of classical

vs. DeHarpport Timber company, fourth auarter payrolls, taxes onFred Smith, boys work secretary,
said date for the induction has not iW. H. Anderson; and Mary E, nVOODY"One Hurt in Four-Wa- y which are due in January, the

commissioners said. This full
Sheeley, 16, of Dallas, was report-
ed as having left Monday fromyet been set.

engaged in construction of a stone
retining wall running from the
end of Miller street to the south
city limits.

Rummage Knight Mem. church,

civilization at Willamette univer
Our DEALERS can make imWILLAMINA, Oct M-T- wo

trucks, an automobile and a train

Varney; complamt to collect
$6584.07 and $650 attorney fee
alleged due on note and to fore-
close a chattel mortgage on print

sity. The program is scheduled Heading for Scratch Members mediate delivery at the present
range of experience rates from
1 to 4 per cent applies on third
quarter wages, contributions on
which are doe before October

Monday, Wednesday and Friday were involved in a grade crossof Carry On Puptent No. 6, Miliat 10:45 ajn. Dr. Thompson, who Fri. & Sat. Liberty and Chem.
Nelson Bldg.

ing accident east of Sheridan
Wednesday night but only George

ing equipment
PROBATE .COURThas studied in Europe, was a mem tary Order of the Cootie,"" are slat

ed to attend the big "Scratch'
slated by Portland Puptent No. i Samuel A. Miller estate; ap

time.

R. D. Voodrow
. DISTRIBUTOR

394 N. Church St, Salem
Phone 9600

the home of her mother, Mrs.
William Bjornson, and it was be-

lieved she might be hitchhiking to
California. Correction of a state-
ment that she had reported her
daughter, Nancy Jeanne, missing
Monday, was asked Thursday by
Mrs. Mary Adams of Rickreall.
She said her son made the re-
port, and that the girl was back
home Monday night.

Taxes Turned Over Of the
ber of the first class in America
to receiv credit for work with
radio programs, at Lincoln, Nebr. praised by C. M. Crittenden, C. H. Hereafter, statements will be

made Quarterly. Now tax rates,at their new quarters, Third - and
Salmon streets, Saturday night,

Agee was hurt.
He suffered head cuts as his

car hit the train , at an unlighted
fog --shrotided crossing. One truck
also hit the "train, the other ran
into the ditch to avoid it

Coyle and Andrew Fry at $15,'
534.19.

$51,339.75 collected on the 1941
tax roll by Sheriff A. C. Burk's
tax collection department and
turned over Thursday to the coun

based on experience to the end
of 1941,' will be Computed eachThose without transportation are

to meet at the VFW hall at 6 p.m.Obituary i Katie Herren estate; claim of
year for .the 11942 payrolls.

$2000 and interest at 6 per centSaturday.ty treasurer, $11,381.43 is sched
uled to go to the Salem school dis-
trict and $11,266.35 to the city of
Salem.

s
Low flower bowls of Caliente and

Vlckery
- Clara E. Vickery, 70, late resi-

dent of 125 Hanson avenue, at a
local hospital. Survived by son,
Albert J. Goodwater of Clermont,
Wyo.; also two grandchildren. Fu-

neral services from Rose Lawn
'Funeral home .Friday at 2 p.m.
Interment City View cemetery.

exquisite hand made pottery at
the Moderne, Court and Com'l.

Payment Received A check for
$380 in payment for county lands
taken three years ago for a fed
eral duck reserve was receivedHo

William Tyson Hogg, at his resi-

dence, 295 South 22nd street,
Friday by the Marion county
court. Payment had been held in
abeyance until the county couldWednesday, October 8, at the age
provide clear title to the propertyof 65 years. Husband of Mrs.

Edith Hogg of Salem; father of following expiration of the period
of exemption before foreclosure.Mrs. Loraine Hill of Portland and

Mrs. Doris Aronson of Beaver;
also survived by three nephews, Are you in a rut? Crawl out bet

fore it gets too deep. IncreaseCecil T. Shafer of Seattle, W. your earning power. Modern ofEarl Shafer of Los Angeles and
Frank Shafer of Salem. Services
will be held Friday, October 10,

fice equipment, specialized train-
ing. Investigate finance plan. Day
and night classes. Capital Busiat 2 p. m-- from the Clouglv-Bar- -
ness College, Liberty and Cheme-
keta. Phone 5987.rick chapel, with Rev. H. S. Stover

"officiating. Concluding, services in
Belcrest Memorial park. .Investments Ruled The state

board of higher education, under
Jaesler . Ymr cftaua rf Brilliant Km OiUmthe Oregon laws, may invest gift

moneys credited to the Univer-
sity of Oregon donation fund in

Heinrich Jaegler, at his home, BaUnRtd, dual Grey,

Route 3. Salem, Wednesday, Oc
any lawfully issued interest beartober 8, at the" age of 62 years.

Husband of Mrs. Josephine Jaeg-- ing bonds or obligations of the
state, Attorney General I. H.i 'eiim fathpr of Mrs.

Josephine Jones; Henry and Karl Winkle ruled here Thursday.

It'sheroand it's a Irtish aliat
goes 25 to 30 Miles on a - '.

Gallon at highway speedt
; :

: v.--.
t

GET READY to feast your eyes the 1942 Nash

Is in town! It's a MiUion Dollar Beantyw- -A

car to completely new youll hsive to se it to
':believeit! ? " . ...

' Acartbatout-pcxfonnseyenliy- ea

holding Nash-- V'' " "

'
Just look at the six of this 3Iillion Dollar --

Beauty Can yon imagine any ear so big and
roomy going 25 to 30 tnilei on a tingle gallon

' of gasoline? Cruising 500 to 600 miles on a
' tankful? ... vjV- f

all of Salem, ana Anion vjaegier, I A Rnrlr hnarH mmntrnllwJaegler of Redding, lami.; sur-- v

vived also by three granacnu- - Lodte to Greet President Sa- -
d r e h. Recitation of the Rosary lem sons of Norway are to greet
will be at the CI o u gh-Barr- ick E. B. Hauke of Minneapolis, eL'

Thursday at 8 pjnn fol-- preme .president of the National
lowed by services in St Joseph's I Sons of Norway lodges, at the
Catholic church Friday, October 1 Moose hall, 8 p.m. Hauke has beeh
in fit fi ajn. Interment in i. visiting lodges in the " western

states for the last month. The Sa-
lem lodge, smallest in the country,

Barbara's cemetery,

5tC

!.:

recently won the district and na--Asher A new Nash will.prove it on any highway!

It helps yon solve 1942's biggest problemTn this city. Thursday, October I tional prizes offered for the great--
. . . M I A 1 1 1 T 1 I

D Sarah Asher, ageq 1 1 years, l esv increase in jnemoersmp auruig
late resident of route 7, box 406, the past year.

Salem. Mother of Irvin Asher of
CARD OF THANKSVancouver, Wash., Mrs. rrancis

Khaw of Haines, Ore., Mrs. Mary l r . rC-'- -We wish to express our thanks
for the many kindnesses and therv.?irhhaum of Oakland, Calif- - - m - mr i a i mmmbeautiful floral offerings at theMrs. Fred La , Combe and time of the death of our father,
Mrs Gertrude Domogalla, Mrs.Tland Shinn of Salem, Mrs. Ger

trude La Combe and . Mrs. ; Cecil Aenes Feilen. Mrs. Celia Feilen. Scores ol Features Only Nnsh Offers In the towest-Prle-o Ficldt
Weedmarc of Baker and Mrs. Roy J Mrs. Rose Cairo, Jos. . A. Bert,
Tflrkpnball of Sacramento, Calif. IB. C, Chas. A, Martin, Edward

othote to cut expente$. Brings yon luxuries and '

1 conveniences no other low-price- d carj offers- --

Coil springing on all four wfceeJs-rfb-r the
I smoothest ride a car can give yon. Nash Condi--i
tioned Air for winter driving I 11 Two-wa- y

Roller Steering . ; . a fSedan Sleeper Bed. .

! From the Tory way it's built body and frame
! tnade one welded unit with traditional Nash
j quality throughout here's a car so far ahead,
! it will stay modern for yean to come. It's the '

car sure to win hundreds of thousands of nev
friends for Nash. : , . . - - - Ci-Sr-

' Comie on down and thrill to this new MBIillion
4 Dollar BeautyH Drive it and know that a new

day in lawost motoring has arrited. i

Alan survived Dy It granucnu- - i u
' ' . . . .. . i fSa JOdren and 14 great-granacnuor- en.

Th- - body was forwarded by the
CAHTllEEPW. T. Rigdon company Thursday

1.T
.vMiine. October 8. to tsaxer, we.
services will be held in the cha
pel of West and company In Ba-

ker. Saturday, October 11, at 2 ysusous C C

im ism :

:pjn. Concluding services ia
ville cemetery.

She's as LIvaly as a Youngster

Twelve Months ofMay Weather .,
Nash's famous Conditioned Air Sys- -

.

tern provides constant supply of
fresh, conditioned air, warmed to
whaterer le-r-d of comfort yea desire.

Coll Spring Hide oa Every Wheel
. . . first on Nssh ia the lowest-pric- e

field. Aad with sew Two-wa-y Roller
Steering, it's the easiest-ridin-

ear oa the road today.

Erea More SeasatioRal than the
' Nash which, with its Fourth Speed

Forward, delivered more miles a gat
'Ion than any stfar 6, 8, sr II tytiadtr
ear in 1941 CUmort Economy Rm!

New Airplane-Typ- e Body,slighter
by hondreda of ponnds of "trained
down weight, bat 57 more rigid.
Body and frame are one twist-proo- f

welded unit of steel girders.
Births

'. . B- To, utr. and Mr. Edwin O.
aia MiU street, a daughter.

Now bar Sackacha i better
Mny mStmtm mBct ofa backache

qtbekly, eae they discover tht tka ttml
seams of taair troubls aaav bs tired kidaera.

. TkskktaeysaisNatWaenieiwsTsf tak-b-ur

tha axeeai acids sad mats eutM ttjUnd.nrktlpBMWiiltattotl
Biotas day.
VV naa disorder cf kidney faaedoa PrmMa
poiaoooua aaatter to Rwia ia your bkwa. M

may eauaeojnf backer he, rbeumatie paua,

GloriT Jean, bora October 1. Deacon- -!

i.Pitf1- - ". Mrs. Clifford B.! V , f.

i Mm ucuwu t .
,lifr. ut mna Mrs. James O. leg paws, torn pep am snerry, iw !

nights. aveUinr, puffiDeat asder tbs ayes,
hnadarWa and diaaiaeaa. Frequent or scanty ; u:ti KEif :r::u tr rui emi a::.pSUr. d.r born

iimas'shews tbars ia somaUiina wna wuband Mrs. Oliver F.
TueDker? Mist, a son. Richard Oliver, Phone 3734"

365 N. Commercial St. 'J - 'v'.- 4

Or See the Nash Dealer in Your Community f

roar kxioeya or blsddst. -
Dos t waitl Aak your dror.t for Doss's

pQla, ated BooeeeafuUy by ayosa T,?TT
40 years. Tky sn bapp lehel aad will be la
Sba IS ihs al kidney tubes Suak sot potn-s- as

waste tram yevc Wood. Cat Doaa's 1-- js.

rSnUniTo Mn ind Mr.. Aldo U
TonUnliil. 2004 Market street, a son,

bora October Deaconess htm- -

pltai.

t


